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j(ll can\e in yesterday
Golf €a

Yacht Caps,
Outing Caps,

And Caps of all kinds for all: 
purposes.

Caps for JHen,
Caps lor B« s,

Caps for Children’ ;
Fancy and p styles. Don’t

think there's a good style 
wanting in this new 

summer lot.

Boys’ Summer Suits.
: Broke lots and odd eiieg in Boys’ and Youths’ ’
1 Suits are now being sold a big reductions at the big 
‘ store.

: Rough and Ready Suits
’ ■ That will allow the boys to run and jump to their 
1 I heart’i ,. No need of care. Costs

For Two-p 3e Suits $2 75 
For Th reepiece Suits $3 75

You better look this up for the holidays.

Prowse Bros.
Tlw Weiderfal Cheap *»i.
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lÀmâom, Jnfr tt-ln an editorial thb 

tie Tebgiaph deebrmtbat up*
Bweàa'e ruyin u 1 ansdew* and Me 

the bee* of pea* or war are 
Thé Thoee nape If iMe report 

that the R ■■!■■■ bore ordered the releoea
ef the Maian* AmM prove to he tree, to have he* »—leiaed The Jommn ar-

__________pIlwf ieUdMliie 01 Wry hove
ÿ «he BritWhpebUe Lite epteiee ; hnt It The eeeeo ef êmkümm In *t ____ « -.a .
W aWer free BaHner a burn otaUm*t le * *** ” ■ ■* —«o*d hy
the Hoeee that no tofermati* te thét eerreep tmèni.
•*£ hoe he* reeefved by Hie foreign Washington, Jely »-The Japaeeen

8t. Prier»borf, Jely Si) —Sir CherUe 
Herding, the Brills .ml* reader té 
Ueeain, thin after** la behalf ef Me 
forera ment, pr « noted e strong pretael to 
Ihmie egeleee the eeisere le the Red 8* 

of the Pmia*lar A 
Oriental .learner Malaeoa, which was 
o*rrylng 300 le* of BriiWh government 
•tore* from the naval mtobtiehnwnt at 
Hoag Keeg, eaeh.caee of which wee mark 
ed with the breed arrow, which W the 
government stamp. The ambassador also 
prmeeted a general protest against 
action of the Rustun volunteer fleet

lémeré le the Red 8*.
Port Maid, Jely ».-Il b mlJ that ihi 

Melee* had been specially walled for by 
the Remlnee on secret information from 
Antwerp that the was carrying ammnni- 
lion and tree work for a era* at Mojl,
(Jap*) She wee or rooted daring the 
morelne of Jely 13. when two wd e half 
milee off Omet Haobh lalaed, near Jebel 
Zakoerf in epite of her captais’• protest 
that the ammunition on hoard was intend 
ed for the British navy at Singapore and 
Hong Kong. The crew of the Malacca 
were kept ender strict arrest, and when 

arrived at Seas at dawn, July 19;h, 
they were not allowed to communicate 
with the shore. The Malacca arrived at 
PértBeéd at dawn today and naked 1er 
400 to* of coal, 2» toes of fresh water 
and provisions for Cherboor. The 
was referred to the Egyptien govern) 
it being I be first time on record that no 
alleged pria» bad be* taken through the 
oaoal under a differ*! flag. It heppeeed 
that the Melee* had an abondance of 
e*i already eed was In * great e*d of 
water or provbbea Therefore, she 
might have sailed forthwith, but remet* 
here pending Instruction».

London, July «.-The Ruooiaa 
Ambassador has twee ordered to eotify 
Great Britain of the eeisere of two mere 
Brilibh ships io the Red Sea sad the same 
proueedare followed as in the oaee of the 
Malaoae.

Ht. Petersburg, July 23—The

gram free, the foreign e*oe el Tehb:— 
“830 am July », the VUdNeeUk .quad 

fired * end sank a Japans* steam 
i, 318 tew, off the ooaet ef lee y a 

ehwt » mi be from HakodaU. All ef 
e crew were landed safely al Cape 
eean.
Che Fee, Jely '20 —Japans* who have 

arrived here from thorn parte of the 
Kwaateag pwlwnla which are oooupied 
by their troope report th* hr troops In
vesting Port Arthar are lortifylag their 
poeilioo sad aeenmtng the defensive pend 
ing the préparaUo* for a uoec*irated 

suit on the pin*. Préparation* are

will be

Fornitire, Furniture
FURNITURE.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads.—Our stock of brass and en
ameled bedsteads for spring and summer represents values 
that ire very unusual. All-brass bedsteads, in rich and 
handsome effects. AH white enameled bedsteads, in neat 
and dainty designs. White enameled bedsteads, with brass 
trimmings in pleasing effects. Also a complete line of col
ored enameled bedsteads, in the latest and most desirable 
tints, to r harmonize with room decorations

Come to ub for Bed Comfc
J « MEN 1*4TON & CO.,

Going to Business College 
This Year?

Because its teachers are upHo-date, practical

Because students waste no time, - ' >«

Because students receive personal instruction.

Because our students receive a practical training that fit 
them to do all forms of office work,

Because the work done at our College last term was ueeur- 

Write for our new prospectus.
Address

W MORAN. Prin.
Olétr’s Building, Queen St.. Charlottetown.

io! blur then the but of 
Mean time the enemy b 

taking th® offensive.
Tokio, July ‘23 —General Kurokie, 

after m.ere fighting oooupied Klao Ting 
on Tuesday The pi»* had be* fortified 
by the Rumbas who defended It otwtly.
In the fighting KurekU troops dblodged 
the Rumba» from their strongly fortified 
position on the Chi river which b 
the west ef Maotbn Pam, inflicting upon 
the enewiy much more eerioua lemi» then
■l"»,™ï«d1.l7îx',iî. .Up. ££42! , tiful Dress Weaves of many different sorts marked away be

i killed aad wounded. The RiUiiO t low nrirPS that lkprp lnur onAiiirh Itofnro Skounra

Dress Goods.

Petersburg, Jti 
reply le the British ,

. i that the Ma'eec* shall not be brought 
hi for# e prise court and undertakes that 
no similar incident shall occur io the 
futsi

Rar î3 in Fine Dress Weaves.—Here are beau-
Dress Weaves ol

l-u—...__ . low ka jlen‘y low enough before. Several
hi. b.,..bi. .dv.i.o. Mil, oi u>x.y ' counters and tables hold the collection that offers broad and 
*' * ““ k~r lk* ..........* tempting hoic< Se our 65c. Monday forenoons for 20c.

The Ending of Mr, Mac 
lean’s Pet Project.
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JAMES PATON & CO.

The bill would have given the public no 
advantages whatever in the way of sheep 
travelling that they do not already 
■i nr. and it sreold he* be* made the 
excuse for the withdrawal of excursion 
and other privileges in the matte of 
holiday travel that are highly prised.

The late of the bill was a forego* ooo 
elution when the attempt to shew that 
itirèl on the American railways 
cheaper thso on the Canadian bnie 
down.

No substantial reason could he advanced 
for Interior** when it wee shewn that 
•Ithaegh the earnings * the large 
American systems are. ne n mb, highly 
than the Canadian, the average rate per 
-M k «MMXty ■■nhl.g. to«w Im 
Canada than la the United State».

George Gee was hanged at Woodstock, 
N E, early* Monday meraing bel, 1er 
the mer.br of hb cousin Mlllb (1* * 
March 16 b.

At K*tvllb, N. 8 , on Friday lest, 
WilUam 8. Robinson was found guilty of 
murdering hb wife et a settle»*t, near 
Berwick a short time ago. Ha strangled 
hb victim and mutilated the body aad 
th* set fire to the hoeee.

rrtie 1*1*10®*.

Butter, (fresh) .......... 0.18 to 0 20
Butter (tub) O.lStoO.»
R*U (per doe)................... 0.» to 0.10

0 03 to 0.04
Oaif skiaa......... ~~
Carrete vpw h*.) ....

Carriages and Go-Carts.
Our Go-Carts are righllv named the “ Go-Carts of 

Quality’’ and the leaders in styles and new improvements — 
elliptical springs, automatic damp patent wheel fasteners, 
metal handles with wood grips and cushioi tires. Come 
here before you go away

JAB ES PATON & CO.,
The Children’s Comforteri.
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Ii.lt...........
Flour (per owl.)
Hid*...........
Hay, pm 100 be

Matt*, per lh 
Oatmeal (per ewt 
Pets tern (buyers

')..........

•wt)............

0.06 to 0.07 
0.» te 0.62 
0 00 U 0.10 
0 13 to 0.14 
0.» te 0.3» 
2.40 te 130 
0 06 fee 0.07 
0 66 to 0 70 
0 00 * 0 05 
aottoo.06 
2 50 fee 0 00

Penuips (per 
Reddbh (per 
tihwp pelts.........
Turnips.................
Turkeys (pm lb)

Specials in Furniture 
Summer Homes.

Tea Party
upplies!

for

Both in number of pieces and in the lowness of prices 
o”»£s? our displays appeal to those purchases for city
out mo«4 homes porches and lawns, as well as for country houses, 
ol m aïo i The at just added make the lines much the
o.oo m 0.20 ] re have ever presented.
0.14 t. 014» 8 r
oio wo. toll
OiWwe.it I

We are headquarters for

Teaparty
AND-

Picnic
Supplies
' e manufacture several 

lines of Drinks and also have 
special agencies.

We have supplied moat of 
the large Teas so far this sea
son.

Satisfaction Guamteed. 
Write us for prices.

R F. Maddigan &• Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

hay, ..................... 18.60to 13.00
. ............... ............ 0 00 to6.00

Mioart *• Liniment cures 
Diphtheria,

Jas. Raton & Go.
Im so- A My JOB WORK

... 8» I . twit ■ il - * HI — a—----- ——A
Barrbtore and Attorney». 

Brown's Bloek. Chartottotowu. P K, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
aoUMWr. IM Hotol Book of Comoro.

Emulsd with Ne 
Deepeteh at the Hi 

Office,
CharMtotewn P. a 1

This Way Farmers With
Wool.

(V. We
r Washed Wool in exi

j *
a Pound * •

.. > -

; • v - - ■■■

TRAINOR

Brand. ** and in exchange for 
i lb. We are also paying hig^aou 
i here, you can rely on being hon


